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ivo. H5 hotel sTVRiaifJx,
lls constantly on hand Fino lluud-mid- o lco Crc.im manufActurcd fiom PUltl'j
IrAIltY CICK.V31. also Ices mul Sherbet. Wo keep constantly on hand u

lino assortment of Pastry. Wo mako fresh every d.iy, the lollowing:

Ladles' Fingers, Maranguo Creams, Maccaroons, Sponge Cakes, Pound Cakes, Jelly Rolls,

Fruit Cakes, Citron Cakes, and a largo variety ol other Small Cakes.

WEDDING- - CAKES. A SPECIALTY.
Special orders for any kind of Cakes promptly fllleil. Fresh Candles by

Kveiy Steamer.
llcll Telephone, 1H. mutiinl To (.'plume HUN.

Open l'i'iim H u. in. to 11 11. in.
58 lm
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For a of iioofls

Suitable for tle Celeb ratii ofKovcmbcr Kith,
to arrive,iv itli h:is. .8. I'lIiel,

CHAS. J.
391 The Leading Millinery

JUST
A Lai-g- and Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of all

Alto, n

Cents' and Boys'

j

5sir-ss;- e-,;.M"vT -s
:s!SS2&il& fJ

TSTELAJS'BL

CHAS.

moil Gala

flollister Co.,

Fisliel

Earp&YarM Assortment'

RECEIVED,,

Jifelliiil

HUSTAGI

Genuine

FISHEL,
coiner Fort and Hotel strcees.

Splendid block of

Boots and Shoes.

,-'css:1
-hZ2ZdLz SCZ'FJZyr&VSCiirr'

O-JEiO'.r-

6R0GER7

Pig Pork, Table Itui.

Cologne,

(I

I

pie, Germany.

109 Fort Street.

SSgStr&?sij'J25:Kjia3K'(i?a

King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,
HAS ltEOElVED, PEK AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon. Smoked Hams. Uncon. Ulock Codfish. Kits and tins Sal.
Hollies, kegs Uutter, Gliccso,

House,

kegs Pickles, kegs
nalibut.

Bins, AiruonuB, minus, epiciu jieci, jsoneu ujiicKcn, j.imcii Tongues, Uliip.
ped U eo f, cases Oysters, Sardines, fica Fonn Crackers, Flour, Hian, Wiieat, OalF,
White Castile Soap, Granulated Sugnr, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Gciinea,
.Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc, AUo,

"Good Night" and Palaco Brands Kerosono Oil.
All at Lowest) market rates aud Satisfaction Guuruntcid. EST" P O. Uox 273:

342 Telephone 11!i.

Just received, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

ierman
Prepared by Johann SI aria Fai inn,

&
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Wo should Blot Out Diseaso
in Its Early Stages.

Tliu dlunse commences with a slight
derangement of Iho stomach, 1ml, if
neglected, It in time involves thu whole
frame, embracing Ihu kidneys, liver,
paucieas, and In f.icl Iho unuio gland,
ular sys-tc- and the alllicled drags out
a miserable" existence until death gives therelief from EtillVrlng. Thu disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the leader will ask lilmelf Ihu one
following questions lit- - will bo able to
determine whether he himself U one oT

the afllleted: llavu I pain, or
difficulty In breathing iiflorcullngr Is
there u dull, heavy leeling, nttcndeit by
drowsiness Y liao tnc eyes u yellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky iiutcou her
gather tiboul thu gums and teeth In the
inoriilngs, accompanied by n disagree,
able luslo? Is tliu tongue coated? Is
theru pain in thu sides aud back? Is
there u fullness about tho light side as
if the liver weio culniglug? la there thevertigo or dizziness when rising Mid.
daily fiom an heii.onlitl position V Ale
Iho sccictions from Iho kidneys highly eye
coloured, Willi u deposit after standing?
Does food feimunt soon after eating,
accompanied by tlatiilcuec or belching
of g.is from tho stomach Is there fie.
ipionl palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not bu present nt
onu time, but they torment the sufferer as
in turn as tho dreadful disease pro.
giesses. If the case be one of long
standing, there will be a dry, bucking
cough, attended niter a time by expec.
toration. In very advanced stages the
skin assumes u dirty brownish appear,
nneu, and the bands and feet are coveied
by a cold sticky peispliatlon. As tho
liver and kidneys becomo more and
more dl'Ciied, ihctimatie))aiiis appear,
and the usual tientmcnt proves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disoidcr. Thu oiigin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of tliu proper medicine will
lemovu Ihc disease it taken in its incii- -
ieney. it is most impmtiuil that thu
ilisc.isu should be promptly and propeily
treated in its iir.--t stages, when h little as
inedicine will effect u cuie, and even
when it has obtained a stioni: hold the
correct lemedy should be perseveied In
until every vestige of tlio disease is
eiadicatcd, until tliu appetite has return-ed- ,

and the digestive organs restored to
ti healthy condition. Tliu suiost and
most effectual lemedy for this distress,
ing complaint is "Seigel's Curative
Syrup," n vegetable preparation sold by
nil chemists and mdicinu vendors
thcoughout the world, and by the pro-

prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
K. C. This Syrvp strikes at the very
loundation of the disease, and drives it,
loot and branch, out of tho system. Ask
your chemist for ScigcPs Curative
Syrup. of

"East-strcc- t Mills, Cainbridgchcath,
"London, E. C, July 24th. 188a

"Sir, It gives me great pleasure to bo
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
1 had suffered for some length of time
fiom a severe form of indigestion, and
the long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried nil
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical advice. I had swallow-
ed sufficient of their stuff to iloat n num.

r, so to speak, but all Jo no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on thu scene
in the midst of my suH'ciings, brought
with him a boltle of your Seigol Syrup;
he advised mo to try it, staling lie felt
confident it would Ijcnclit me. licing
weary of trysng so many drugs, I con-

demned it before tiial, thinking it could
not possibly Jo mc any good, but ulti-
mately determined to lake the Symp.
After doing so for a bhoit time it work,
ed such a change in me that 1 continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I have
discontinued its Use for live weeks, and
feel in the best of health, and can par-tak- e

any kind of food with ease and
comfort. I inn thcreloio thankful to .
you that, through U'P iistiumcntality of
your valuable medicino, 1 am rostpied to
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
tiuly, W. S. Fonsixn.
"To Mr. A. .1. White"

Those who arc in tli'c "Asthma
Furnace" should lose no lime in obtain,
ing relief by the use Itosing-wee- d

Tar Mixtuio;" but do not use the
mgdicno unless you will follow all the
diiections "to thp lejlor."

Poor Asthma sufferprs, who are
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
rcstoicr, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The Itotinwccd Tnr Mixture." Quiet to
refreshing sleep will follow its use

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chis-wic-

"February 17th, 1882.
"Mcsr.s. Wnlto and Co., Loudon.

"Gentlemen, It Is with tcreat pleas,
uru that I add my testimony to thu
wonderful effects of Seigel's fcyrup. For
years 1 nad been suffering from bilious
attacks, which began Willi giddiness;
then a mist would conic before my eyes,
so that 1 should not bu able to recognise
any one or anything nt the distance of a
yard or two from my face. This would
be followed by excessive trembling of
my Knees, so unit i could not stand
without support; ifter which a severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
or mi co uags. l navu tried various
remedies for these distressing symptoms,
but until I tried Seigel's byrup 1 bad no
relief, since then J liavo had excellent
health In every respect, and if ever I
feel a headache coming on I take one
dose of the Syrup, which arrests it.
Hoping Unit tills testimonial may bo the
meuiis of inducing otlieis (who buffer ns
I used) to try thu Syrup, us I feel sure
they will receive speedy benefit and
ultimately bo cured, I beg to remain,
yours faithfully,

"A. H. IIouton."
Seigel's Operating Pills prevent 111

effects from excoss In eating or drink-
ing. A good dosu at bed-tlin- o renders
a person fit for biislndss in tliu morning.
Jf you Imye Asthma use 'The Jtoslnwced
Tar Mixture."

JOHN MAGOON,
Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Collector & Real Estate Agent.

ItillN and ItvntN Collected,
Ileal llHtnlc llouclit ami Hold,

JIouhch Jtciitcil.

All mntters entrusted to mo will receive
pioinpt attention, and returns

quickly made.
COtf

.T. EC. C3?3EDR,,
(Successor to J. 4.1. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Pcalcrs In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
bund at the Gazette ISlock, Merchant
Street

CST'i'ho Kngllsh Admiralty Charts
nlwuys oil hand, 1 by

i
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PAINTING THE TOWN RED.

At this late day another origin for
expression, painting it red, is

Riven. Hack in the CO's racing was
of the exciting features of Miss-

issippi river travel, ami when an
opportunity offered for a trial of
speed all hands were breathless with
excitement. The first command
from the Cantain would bo: "Paint

red boys I" which was rivet-slan-

f6r tilling tho lire-bo- x with
rosin in order to create a quick, hot
lire, at which lime the fire-box-

would bo thrown open. Then, if
night were dark, the effect was

simply grand. As far ahead as tho
could sec the river would be a

deep red from reflection, forming a
most beautiful picture, which, once
seen, could never be forgotten. It
was at that time that the expression,
"paint the town red," originated,

the old steamboatmen intended to
convey the idea by its use tltat they
would have a beautiful time on ar-

rival at their destination. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

DEBT STATEMENT.

Washington, Oct. 1. The public
statement, issued this afternoon,
shows tho reduction of the public
debt during September to be

and the total cash in the
Treasury Sl(i5,37o,713.9;i. The
cash in the Treasury available for
the reduction of the public debt is

follows: Gold held for gold cer-

tificates actually outstanding, $8JG,-918.0- 7;

silver held for silver certi-
ficates actually outstanding, $1)5:1,-871.1- 2;

United States notes held
for certificates of deposit actually
outstanding, 77,050 ; cash for ma-

tured debt and interest unpaid,
$19,138,G07.-1- ; fractional currency,
S3.017.15; total available for re-

demption of debt, $200,925,5.13.93 ;

reserve fund held for redemption of
United States notes January 11,
1875, and July 12, 1882,8100,000,-00- 0

; unavailable for the reduction
the debt, fractional silver coin,

$2G,829,74.G.20 ; minor coin, $295,-294.0- 9;

total $27,135,039.29; cer-

tificates held as cash, $G3,3G0,310;
net cash balance on hand, $G7,89G,-321.0-

total cash in the Treasury
as shown by Treasurer's general
account,l$IG5,375,713.93.

The total gold coin and bullion in
the Treasury September 30th was

as compared with
$235,J30,G35, on the 31st of the
previous month. The net gold in
the Treasury after deducting gold
ccitiiicatcs in the Treasury, cash
and in circulation September 30th
was $175,732,288 on the 31st of the
previous month. S. F. Bulletin.

HOW THE PHILADELPHIA "Z00" LOST

TWO OF ITS MONKEYS.

The monkey house at the Zoolo-

gical Gardens has lost two of its
irreatcst attractions. One, a little

"1111 !..uiacK ammai caiicit a nigiiL wouKcy
because he only made his appear-
ance at night and during the day
lay covered up with straw, died yes-

terday of inflammation superinduced
by what the keepers call "visitorial
cancpoke." The other, a little green
monkey, came to an untimely end
from the effect of too much kindness
on the part of two baboons that oc-

cupied his former quarters, and
each of which took it upon himself

nurse the little monkey. Both
delighted in holding him for hours
n their arms, but it sometimes hap-

pened that both wanted to ntirsa
him at the same time, and then a fight
ensued. This was the case yester-
day. The largest of tile baboons
had the monkey in his arms when
the other one tried to take him
away. The big Simian took refuge
on the topmost bar of the cage. The
other followed him and tried to pull
the little fellow from his arms. The
struirtrlo which followod was enual
to the battle of the Mclnlyros and
Maguires over the Widow Nolan's
goat. The cause of the battle yelled
lustily to its conclusion, when he
dropped to the lloor of the cage,
gave a final squeal and was taken
up dead. Philadelphia Press,

THE FREAK OF A FELINE MATRON.

Clarendon, Ark. A St. Louis
commercial traveller who was in
Clarendon yesterday, related to a
Globe-Democr- at reporter a rather
queer but truthful freak of a feline
matron, which was brought to his
attention at Helena a few days
since. It was at the house of Col.
Cad X'oJk the strange example of be- -
nevoleuco on the part of a honso cat
was developed. The feline is the
mother of an interesting family of
three kittens, which were born about
a week sinco, and which received
all tho attention generally bestowed
by a mother on her progeny ; tho
old lady leaving them alone, only
for strictly business purposes,
among which may be classed that of
hunting birds, mice and an occasion-
al young rabbit or squirrel. Last
Thursday, Mine. Puss returned from
one of her predatory excursions to
tho woods, near the honso, bearing
suspended between her teeth a live
rabbit or hare, only a few days old.
Tho leveret, it would bo natural to
suppose, was doomed, but such was
not tho case, for maternity scorns to
have aroused the gentle feeling of
compassion for her ypung captive jn
pussy's bosom, ami tho rabbit was
placed among tho felino cherubs on
an equal footing with' them. The
kittens and rabbit are now living in

f- - Kt r

unity and concord, drawing from
the same fountains of nature the

fluid. The old cat
makes no difference in the treatment
of her own progeny, and the object
of charily suckling thu .latter, and
trying to cure by licking it, a
wound on the rabbit's back made by
thu foster-mother- 's teeth in trans-
porting it home. Globe-Democr-

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without;
Going to Jietl.

Mil. FoiTon: Whllu spending a fow
days at the pleasant seaside loWn of
Aberystwlth, Cnrdiganshlic, Wales, 1

heard icliited what sccmid to mo either
n fabulous slory or a marvellous cure.

Tho story was that a poor BiiU'erer who
bad not been ablu to He down in bed for
six long ycais, given up to die by all Ihu
Doclois, had been speedily cuicd by
some Patent Medicine. It was lulatcil
with the more Implicit conlldencu from
thu elicimistance, as was said, that Iho
Vicar of Llanryslyd was familiar with
thu facts, and could vouch for thu truth
of Ihu repent.

Having a lilllo curiosity to know how
such stories grow in Innclling, I took
tho llborly while at the village of Lhiti.
rystvd to' call upon tho Vicar, the ltev.
T. livans. and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though u total stran-
ger to him, both he and his wlfu most
graciously cntcitulned iuu in a half
hour'seonvcisat ion, principally touching
thu easu of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed lo take n deep and sympathetic
nitciest, having been familiar with his
sullerings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them n most leuiatkablocure.
"Tho Vicar rcmaikcd that huptcsumed

his name had been connected with the
icporl fiom his having mentioned the
casu to Mr. John Thomas, n chemist of
Lhinon. lie said Mr. Pugh was former,
ly n icsidcnlof their paiisti, but was now
liriug in thu pntish of Llanddcinol.

lfu strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
character as a respeclaMc fanner and
woithy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier (ease of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was onu who truly sympathised
with nil who aiu ulllictcd m mind, body,
or estate.

Ou my return to Aberjstwitb, I was
impressed with a desire lo see Mr. Puuh,
whoso reputation stood so high. His
farm is called Paneom.Mawr, signifying
"above thu dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymantled Church
of Llanddcinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about lOyears old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his srreat uUlictiou and of his lemark.
able and almost miraculous lellef, and.
that 1 had come to learn lromliis own
lips, what theru was of truth in the re-

ports. .
Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-

bors had taken u kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his case for many
years', but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you leport as hnv.
ing heard abroad, said lie, is subslant
bill' true, with one exception. I never
unedrslood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. 1

have been treated by scveial Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said, 1 Hist be.
came conscious of a tour ami deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doetoi.s told me was Dyspepsia What
food I could bold in my stomach seem-
ed lo do me no good and was otten
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with n hoarse
ness and it raw soreness of thu lluoat
which thu Doctors called bronchitis,
and I wus treated for that, but with
Utile success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of sull'ocation, espe-
cially night, willi clammy sweat, and I"
would have lo get out of bed and sonic-time- s

open a door or window in winter
weather to fill my lungs with thu cold
air.

About six ycais ago I became so bad
that f could not sleep in bed, but had to
tako my unquiet rest and dieanii sleep
sitting in an nimchnir. My allllction
seemed to be working downwind into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-in- g

spasms which grow more fiequcnt,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
aud at times it would seem lhat I should
silirocnte.. All this lime 1 was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
bind labor and my spiiils weri conse
qiicnlly much dcpiut.scl.

Faily in this last spiinglbad a still
more severe spasmodic atlaek, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing iliat ceitainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had somo
knowledge, or had hinrd ol thu medi-
cine, sent to Aberystwlth by thu driver
of the Omnibus Post, somo seven miles
distant, and fetched a botilu of Mother
Seigel's Curative Syr'np.

This medicino thny dininistcrcc m
me according to the directions-- , when lo
their surprise and delight no less l)un
my own, tho spasm consul, I became at
ease, aud niy stomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved as by a gentle
caihaitic, and I full a sense of quiet
comfoit all through such uh I had not
before realized in ninny years. I could
wulk around the house and bieulhe
comfoilably in a few boms after I had
taken tho medicine, 1 have continued
to take ihu medicine dally now fur
something over two months, and I cun
lie down and sleep sweelly at nights
and have not since had a lecurieuce of
thoso terrible spasms and sweatings. I
havo been so long broken down ami re.
duced in my wholo system that I have
not tried to pcitorm any very luird out.
door labor, deeming it best to bo pru.
dont lest by ovor.exeriion I may do my.
sen injuiy ueioru my sirengui is iuiiy
restoied. I feel that my stomach and
bowels havo been and are being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact 1 feel like u new
man.

I havo been much congratulated by
my neiphbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanryslyd, ivho with his sym.
pathetic wlfu hnvo como three miles to
shod tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
even one at least among thousands hud
found n remedy for an nggiavatlng .

Hollcylng tills leuuiikablo care of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bu known to
tho public, I beg to submit tliu above
facts as they aiu icluied to mo
2U0 It wly V. T. W.

Now Photograph Itooms,

OYER Nlchol'a stoic, Fort street,
Iho Shooting Gallery, Pic.

tures, Portraits und views. First-olas- s

work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 ly J.A.QONSALVES.
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in JLiSAinp Grootl&,
of Lnnterns, Keio't'iio Oil of the very

Hbivcs, Hnng s mid Tinware.
SOMETHING NEW,

by Fno Undrrwrileis of Han Finuclmi,
An nclunl Piolecllon ajiaintd Mm-- .

Hand Grenades,
Lot, to Close Conslgntm nt.

Hnidwiue, Agricultural Implement", elo.

lilvery iSfeninor. 107

Pamfin
U MWIIIW

3N"oArel1:ic
A new-Invoic- e

Host (iimlily,

Hccominended
etc, etc.

Harden
A Small

Full lines of

Gootlw Uy

No. 8

wt m

r-- l jj-- i 1W M9f --V.lWwi Aw w V Mb

Granite, iron and
and

House

093

KaaMifflii

are
Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER

PLUMBING,
SHEET

Keeping Goods,
TIN,
IRON

GEO. ENGELHARDT
with Samuel NotP.

Importer aiid Xcnlci--

&irrifE,G inuAmnci be-- i

AND

wiyin-w-,
CHO'CKERY, GLASSAVARE, HOUSE FOBN1 SUING HAHDWAHE,

AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Block, - --Fort Street. .

Eg?" Stmeformeily occupied by S. NOTT, opposite SpreokilsX. Cn.'s Dank. -- fl.

10(5

Tho In or -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on linnd for snla

Steam. Family and. Blacksmith Coal

and u geucral assortment of

415 Bar Iron. y

Store for Rent, smd Fix-
tures for Sale.

THAT desirable Storo now occupied
iho LADIES' HA.AAR, 88 Fort

Blreet, and all tho Fixture-- , Glass Cases,
&u,, for bale. For fiulhcr paiticulars,
cntpiliuou the Premises. 410

HEREBY give notice that from
and after this date, I will not

bo respoiibiblo for any debts con-

tracted without tlio writtcu order of
myself or wifo.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 188G. 28 3m

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

07 and 00 Hotel street,
Fresh Grocorics nnd Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. O. Rox H10, Doll Telephone No.

319 ,Mutuul Telephone Ho. 10L
601 Om

iffitt
4tai iaII' V : mbJ 4&tak,l tiuZ&tf $ ji

fin S

VWII H. Ml

MMWal

WORK.

(Formerly

iiMxkim-ti- -

ifct'fefc.rfJr&di&7mM&k &a-JmJ-

Harrlwarfi
IIMIUIDMIU

Street.

Oliandeliers,
HOSE,

COPPER

wiiPinwtaB.ivJ,

Agent
Beaver

TVOrX,IOJE.

!

i iei P.

Heailh ss Wealth !
"(HvOj 1 DRAUi

Dn. E. C. West's Nehvb and Hiuin Treat-
ment, n euarnntoed Bifcifio for Ilystorin, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Norvoua Neuralgia,
Hoaancho.Korvouai?roBt ration, caused by thonso
oil alcohol or tobacco, Wnkofuincss, Montnl De-
pression, Boftoning of tlio Drain, resulting in in-
sanity nnd loading to misery, decay and death;
l'romnturo Old Abo, Barrenness, Loss ot l'ovcr
in oithor box. 1u oluntnry Losses and Bpormator-rhoe- a,

caused by o tho bruiu,
or Kuch bos contniiiH

ono month's treatment. $1.00 n bos, or six boxes,
for $3.00, Bent by mail propaid ou receipt ot price.

1VI3 CJUAHAXTEE SIX KOXXS
To euro any caso. With each order received by hw
for six boxes, accompaniod with S5.00, wo will
Bond tho'purchusorourwritton euaranteoto re-
fund tlio money if tho treatment duos not effect
a euro. Guarantees issued outyjiy

JlOiL.OUie'X'JGlt .X; CO.

S500 REWARD!
WK will xay th Rbove reward for any caio of Uvr ConpUlnt

DyipcjJiIn, fclclc , ludlgeitlon, ConUlpullort or Ccnlkcncii,
we unnoi euro with We.t's VrRetabU Mm 1 UH, when the

tre strictly complied with. Tliey tire purely vegetable, uul
oeverfill to ptve tilUUcllon. Sugar Couted. Large toiei.con.
Iftlntog 80 jillli, 25 centi, Vtr &)) by all drugtiti. Beware or
eouQtcrMta and ImlUtloni. The genuine manufactured, only by
JOHN O. W15T & CO., 131 & IbJ W. lladlwn ., Chicefi
irttf trla) lockage teat ly m&U rrer. aU va rtccli.Uf a 3 cent it4S

IJolllHtox' fc Co.,
SO Cm Wliolcfrftlo and Ilctnll,AsentB

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of G-ood- s

Ileceived ex Zealiindia,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen As F'i"t Sircet Stores. If

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cur. Hotel & Alukvii Stivcitt.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tlio Library consists at tlio present
tinio of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Thu Heading Jioom U Hippllcd ivllli
nboul llfly of tho leading nuwhpnpers
and periodic-ills- .

A Parlor Is provided for convocation
nnd games.

Terms of iiicinherfhip, llfly cents u
month, payublu ijnarlorly In ndvaueu.
Xo formality ivijuircd in joining except
signing thu roll,

.Strangers from foreign countries' mul
vltitors from thu other islands nro wel-

come lo tho rooms nt all times us guests,
'i'hls Association having no regular

means of support except tho dues of
members, It is expected Unit residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
an Interest In maintaining an Institution
of this Kind, will put down their names
and becomo legular contributors.

S. 11. UOlAi. President,
M. M. HCO'IT, Vice-Preside-

11. A, PAlt.MHI.Fi:, .Secretary,
A. L, SMITH, TieaMiier,
U.T. JtOOGEltS, 31.1).,

Oliairnuin Hall aud Library Committee.

'. vifli..,h iito? V. Jt-la-
lt '
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